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The country is reaping the benefit
of the democratic victory.

The business of the country was
all right till the Cleveland adminis
tration came into power, and propos
ed to change the running of the af-

fairs. It proposed to cut off a large
percentage of pensions. It proposed
to stop the purchase aud coinage of
silver it proposed to reduce the tar-

iff, and all that was enough to throw
the country into a state of panic.
All human creation could not have
averted a panic under such proposed
changes.

The democrats in Congress are a
good deal scared over the panic they
have raised and for the time being
will halt in their purpose to uproot
the national banks as is evident from
the piojxjsal of a number of their
lenders to pass nn act to authoriza
the national banks to issue rotes to
the full value of tbeir bonds, which
will jncreas9 tli9 circulation about
nineteen million dollars. Well that
will not begin to bahnce the with-

drawal of fifty million dollars that
will follow the unconditional repeal
of the Sherman act.

Mr. Gladstone the English States-
man in a recent spptch said: English
creditors now hold foreign debts
amounting to ten billion dollars, near,
ly nil payable in gold, both interest
and principal. Bat the statesman
did not tell that there are only about
three billion gold dollars among the
business nations of tho earth. He
did'nt tell that other nations have
creditor bonds payable interest and
principle in gold and that many pri-
vate and town and city enterprises
Lave bond obligations payable in
gold. He did'nt toll what is clearly
to be sbeu thai three billion of gold
will not go fur toward the paymont
of tLe many tiuies multiplied gold
bond obligations :is tLere must bo a
settlement for every obligntion some-
time. How are tho obligations to be
met Lut the gold bugs answer. Ev-

en with the remouitizutioii of silver,
that is with the ndoption of free coin
age throughout the world it will be
difficult to koep off the gren test panic
the civilized world ha ever witness
ed. Meanwhile Cleveland and his
Congress, Nero like, a;-- e fiddling over

l, and are preparing to
hasten the panic by following the
leal of England in ruling out silver
as nionr.

A Niugnlur Illusion.

From thr Boston Journal.
That was a good story which the

Rev. O. J. K Jones of Louisville told
in a Boston pu'pit the other day.
Ho eaid:

"Au alarmist always reminds me
of a friend of mine who was a com-
mander at the battle-o- Bound Moun-
tain. It was a hot fight one of the
hottest of the war. At a particular-
ly intense part f the action my friend
btood beside his norse scanning the
field with his glass aud directing the
troops. He tiId me it seemed as if
the fire of the whole Confederacy was
centered on him, the bullets llying
thick uiound him.

"Suddenly he felt a minie ball
singing in the air and he felt some-
thing strike his leg. But the occas-sio- n

was urgent and he kept up his
glass. There wag another 'pin-- z z,'
and he felt another strike. And so
it continued.

"The Captain at last lifted up his
hand and prayed: 'Oh. Lord, I can
go home to my wife and children
without either of my legs, but, oh
Lord lt me get horn t.'

"Finally there came the shouts of
victory. The battle was won. With
a long drawn sigh the Captain turn-
ed, lie shouted to his orderly at a
little distance: "I'm wounded, Jim.
Come and help me on iny horse; I
must go home. It's my last battle.'

" 'V- - I guess not," replied the or-
derly.

" 'What's the matter? Come, hurry
up, I'm wounded.'

"'If you want me to help you,
come lure," sang out the orderly.

"'But what's tho trouble! Why
in k ou come here? Don't you see

I'm wounded and almost dying?"
" 'Oh, no, you are not,' sang out

the ordei ly again.
" 'Come here instantly, you rascal,'

shouted the commander."
"NT 't I don't; that b the biggest

nest of yellow jackets there I ever
saw in my life,' was the final laugh-
ing reply of the orderly.

"The storming 6warm of hornets
were the only minie balls that had
struck him."

Woodbtowx, August 17. The farm
house of Eavid Davis near here was
partly destroyed by fire this after-
noon. The snarks of a iiASKinor train
flew into a bed-roo- window and set
fire to clothing.

BiRLiNOTON, August 17. All the
on the farm of John

Perrine, near Cranberry, were de
etroyed by tire last evening as a re-
sult of un attempt by some of the
farm hands to burn out a large bnui-ble-bee- 's

nest in tho cow house. The
loss is $1,500.- - partially insured.

Declination.
B. F. Eurchfield, Esq., has declin-

ed the nomination for District At-
torney, that the Democratic conven-
tion of return judges tdtred him.

Sale of II 0 rice.

iiion wiil fell a lot of western
horses on Main street, double and
single drivers, draught and buggy
horses, and several fully mated iron
gray teams on CO days time with

security.

White Capped.
A report prevails that last Satur-

day night a company of white caps
found a citizen of Fayette township,
a mile from homo at tho bouse of a
female friend, and called him out,
seized him, cut off his long beard,
put a rope around his neck and
proposed ' to hang him. Under
similar circumstances the average
man would plead his cause in great
earnest which is just what the afore-
said citizen proceeded to do. The
gang did not hang him but exacted
such promises from Lim as best suit-
ed them. White-cappin- g is an un
lawful amusement, and if people en
gaging in it, una someone wco win
rem-ii- t lue uuuuge, iuy cnu uue uu
redress of what may happen.

Was lie .41- - Clouse.
M. H. Yeatter and Robert Panne-bake- r

of this town believe they saw
and talked with Al. Clouso who mur-
dered George W. Pieketts in Mitllin
county. Yeatter and Pannabaker
were gathering berries in Milford
Twp., in a lane between the farm of
John Yj. McCrum and James Norih
last. Monday about noon when an

man a'out 5 feet, G inches
tall appeared before them. The high
bushes along the fence prevented the
parties from seeing each other till
they stood in each othf-r'-s presence.

BOVHOODTIIAJHTIOXS

WITH

The stranger had a black, slouch hat either thut horsehair in the course of a
few "lvet'k3 011 tho semblance of lifeon his head, a dark co-it-

, no vest, and
aml forl!; of a horsehair snake and keptdarkish gray mixed pants, and ba llv

Feason in a bottle to 1
worn shoes. H-- s clothes were bush tranSferred atd,t,or eUo jt aisappearod,worn. Part of his left ear was he pcnn pf wfcnt WQ
gone. He carried a pick handle, be horsebai; snako "happened' o be i:i the
seemed uneasy and looked all about water and develoj)ed thore. I have

anil about west of the ways insisted that I made a horsehair
mountains, Wiliiamsport and Harris snake. I have heard many veracious
burg nnd the mountain roads

Tiie Rook of Hie Fair
If yon cannot go or do not desire

to go to Chicigo, you can learn all
about the great Columbian Expoti-tio- n

at Chicago bv getting the Book
of the Fair by addressing the Chica-
go and San Francisco Company,
Publishers, Chicago. The book of
the Fair is an illustrated historical
and descriptive presentation of the
World's science, art and industry as
reviewed through the Columbian Ex-

position at Chicago. Designed to
set forth the display made bv the
Congress of nations, of human achiev-- .

meut in material form so as the more
affect ive'v to illustrate the 1 r
ress of mankind ,n all the d- - pai t
meets ol civihzod life The author

j

j

hubart Howo Baucroft starts with
the fairs of Bible history, nnd comes
on up through the time when Chris'
over the tables of the fair
monngers in tho temple to tbe pres.- -

entdHV. If you wai.t something
fine on fa-r- send to the abo a
drsxs for particulars.

It never falls to cure MANNERS donble
extract SAKSAFAF.ILI.A. SOc. everywhere

Peacli Crate.
'

Mrs. Annie E. Humphrey is pre j

pared to furnish Peach Crate Mater- -

ial, Plastering Lath, Shingles and a-- j

kinds of Building Material at the
Mill formerly owned by ber late bus-- ,

band, R. W" Humphrey, deceased.
Peach lumber a speciality. jaj,p
Juniata county, Pa. tf.

-
j

Delaware Items.
A P'tmber of young folks attended '

the Stony Run Picnic.
Mrs (1. L. Litzell is home from a

'visit lo hi r parents in Snyder coun'y.
Miss ELa 15 K"r z :s visiting friends i

in Oriental and vicinity.
An Epw.rth League l as been or- - j

i

at Salem T r, l,,,. fpaiiizd no loi.'iwing ot
ficers were elected: Presideu J ,11--

B. Kurtz: F.rst Vice President. Sim- -

nel B. Kurt.: 2od, E Iward Jon
3rd, Minnie IIui bett; Secretaty, Al
ton Ltddick; Treas-irer- , Miry Ti ego.
The object of the uo is to pro-
mote intelligence &ud vital piety in
the young people.

Mr. Henry Auker and wife intend
to attend the World's Fir this Fall

Samuel Kurtz intends to attend
the Minlinto n Aca.lemv this Fall.

The Eat Salem Sunday School,
will held a picn:j ua Siturday, S p-

tember 2ud, in the grove north of
Salem.

IIIOTOiRAPIIS
AXOTH1JI TIME FOR ANY LENGTH OF TIME,

WHILE WE ARE IS THE PICTURE BUSI-

NESS.

We will continue making our fine
Cabinet Potogrnphs as low as $1.50
per dozen. Tlieso pictures are
mounted on elegant card enameled
on back and face, with picture with
a high Polish finish superior in qual
ity to to the Aristo Photo I have
been taking the last year. However
all those wishing the Aristo picture
I will still ma'-.- them at the same
price, $1.50 per dozen.

The extensivj patronage and tbe
many testimonials of the apprecia-
tion of our work, we have received
the last year, gives us renewed cour-
age to go on with these low prices,
and we propose making Miffliutown
head-quarte- for the finest Photc-grap- hs

for the money that can be
obtained anywhere, adding all the
time new and costly ascessories of
the very latest designs giving our
trad6 the benefit of that which would
cost in the citv, for $1.50 in
Mifllintown. We can make pictures
for $1.00 per dozen such as are made
by all ti avelling photographer, bnt
we prefer giving our patrons a much
better picture for very little more
money. Thanking our patrons for
their liberal patronage we solicit a
continuance of the same.

Respectfully,
Joseph Hess.

Miffiintown, Pa, March 9, 1893.

Ifyoawmtt ftl core take Manner Double Ev
ractSwMittfllia, Ifsfte L Trj it 60 casts.

HOW SCIENCE HAS RUTH4.f5LY
PLAYED HOB THEM.

talked

turned

$3.00

Even Hie Honrhair Snake I Declared by
JiS 2,""'l"t to Re a Humbug Still
Clinging la Tliat Rellei i""1

(

Pretty Good Argument.

Science plays hob wltu iho fond tradi-
tions of rural schoolboy days. How
many tv;ly bnt useful toads have been
left in undisturbed possession of a gar-
den bed because to handle them was
bnt to cover yonr hands with warts and
to kill them would force yonr cows to
let down bloody milk? What boy wonl J
have crushed a cricket, assured as ho
was that its mate would come at night
and avenge its death by eating np that
rash boy's clothes? What man lives to-
day who, as a rustic lad, has not held
tho stilted daddy-Io- n prisoner by
one hairlike shank and informed ths
globular insect that unless it forthwith
pointed out the way in which the
lost cows had cone instant death
awaited it. and when did daddy-long- - i

legs fail to raise one slender leg and in- - j

dicate, according to boyish belief, the j

direction the srrayinjr kine had gone?
And the devil's dartiini; needle, that big i

eyed thing that lived and prowled for j

nothing else than to sew your ears up,
and the'inngio eel skin tied round your
le or necU or arrn tl, kerp the cr;lllll)3 j

away v hen yon went in swimming, and
tho snake that swallowed its young, and
greatest of ail, that vivified hair from a
horse's tail, wriggling iiad gyrating in
the roadside mud pnddle, the horsehair
snake.

But science has stepped in nnd solemn-
ly and seriously said that these are all
myths. It is a shattering of idols, Imt 1

fear that to science must be granted all
it denies about them, except as to snakes
swallowing their young. I have been an
open mouthed and wide eyed witness of t

j that interesting trick too often to t

even profound scirutists stand np and
j declare that it isn't so.

1 hold out a little, too, for the horse- -
hair sualcr for I have in mv mind a er- -

tain vagrant horsehair that I once put iu
an oyster keg filled with rainwater, and

,

t

persons declare that they have done tho
j 6anie thing.

"Eut yon are all wrong." sava Xich- -

olas Pike, the naturalist. "Tho horsehair
snake, or hairworm, ij the Gordins
aquaticus. and it is common in most
fresh water ixmds and rivulets. Though
no larger around than a coarso cotton
thread, they have two mouths, ono on
each sido of the head. They l;iy scores
and sometimes thousands of eggs. Tho

IK,"" X 2 r..r n" ' a

creeks, and they are greedily swallowed
by various aquatic insects. Then from
the time the egg is hatched tho first part
of tho worm's nutriment is spent iw a
parasite, absorbing nutriment from tho
body of its nnlucky host. The largo
water beetles aro subject to these para- -
citau Tltflu liui- - it.iti ...

rr' .im v i iiracriui swimmers, out
whel, tatn fro'm tllo wutor t,
thMnselvt, i:!tosm.:i intricato knot
that it ls i,, i,n.,0,.siUe to nuiK);,y
it. They arc called Gordius from this,
the Gordian

"I have no doubt that ono reason why
the idea of tho horsehair snake has been
propag.-ite- is trom ignorant persons
who have h:id various insects in clear
water watching tneiu for or curi
osity. Knowing that th.?y pat in only
certain livo creatures, and sonio day
finding these live worms, they were as- -
t1Tlilll..l T!m ikiiwiui r, 41. ..t 1. -
worms were developed from a pet c

. . .i : 1 tmui. in lis u pouu xiiaae a least till
some ova of the Gordius, to be paid
dearly Tor lalor when these hatched."

put there was no jx-- t Luttl Cr any
I

other insect in mv keg of ralnwahfr.
Tlle horsehair went away, nnd the snako

(

or wprln appeared. I don't believe the
uwx-iw- ow.iiioned
ova. i can t imagine any reason why a
horsehair should turn into a snake or
worm when kept in the water, but why
not a horse's hair as well as a cow's liair
or a deer's hair? Science hud better not
tell any of the few old settlers of north-- j i

ern Pennsylvania or any other locality '

where the pioneers were frequently their j

own tanners that cow's hair and deer's
hair will not turn into worms under cer--I
tain conditions or science will get a
black eye. Iu the pioneer days, when a

l,...t e . .1 . ,
seiner auieu leuniei lur uoois or SUOes,

. , , . , .

to make a vat by hollowing out a pine
log, ami using wood ashes instead of limo
in removing tho hair. When the hide
was taken out of the vat it would be
placed in a creek to soak out tho alkali.

I have more than once heard the sons
of such pioneers tell of finding curious
worms swimming about these hides
where they were lying in quiet pools.
These worms were about two inches
long, somewhat thicker than a cow's
hair, and always in various stages of de-

velopment from tho hair as it came off
the hide, some being for a part of their
length simply hair, while the rest was
the living worm, white nnd semitrans- - i

rn,.t , licllll f.. !, i

hide, but wimrlins to tret loose. ,i

they would swim about with a hair for a
ta:L Theje worms were never seen ex-
cept in tho pools with the hides, either
cow or deer. Tho more I think of these
well authenticated cow hair worms tho
more I a n inclined to defy science and
hold out for tho horsehair worm. New
York Sun.

A Theory as to Swiggtns.
"What makes Swiggius 6uch an un-

conscionable liar?"
"Stinginess. lie has as many facts as

an vbody, but he hates to give them out."
Exchange.

Tbe Iiaiitiiijdoii Journa- stys :

A vuunjj man of this place m.nle him-
self very coufcp uoua on Mitllin
stre-- t the other day by kicking ami
so 1 'iug a younfjlaily. suppo el to
be his sister. His kicking her is
n.iui- - of oar business, bu. the dirty,
mean and disgraceful languie which
emiiiati d from nis lips, makes a v ry
matcii.il d.ffereui e to d cent, i.eopie
who were obliged to listen to it. A
young; mau who bus his life before
Lim suo ild be iu no carafui of Lis
character.

-
H'ant to Impeach Carlisle.

TortKA, Kas., August 1G. The To-pek-
ti

Advocate, tLe official Sta'e pa
per in an editorial tday demands
tbe impeachment of Secretary Car-
lisle for having failed to pure bits

ounces cf silver uu.1tr thi
Sherman law during the month of
Ju'y- - It says that Secretary Carlisle

rre-sl- v vidated his oatb of office, at d
that l'resident Cleveland is equally
guilty a nl should bo impencbed at
the same time, provided that on

ion it. is found that Le is
for Mr. CurlLsIc'b conduct.

I
.

A Mortuary Juke.
"1 have recently h:id a strange exieri-fnce- ,"

said a gentleman yesterday.
"What was it? Well, the other day I
raet a lady acquaintance on tbo street,
and pfter the exchange of the usual
grcrfjjigi pho proceeded to condole with
me over the itu&lh of my wife, I wa3
dumfounded over, hnr pathetic and pro--;
fuse wLoii I recovered my
senses, I ventured to enlighten the lady
by assuring hy: that.mv wife was inHie,
land of the living, weTTnd hearty. 'The
ladv vfa. astonished to learn that Mrs.

, an intimate friend of my wifef w;ho
had told her, could Lave been so bus-take- n.

In ft ss than ant. hour after cor-
recting this error 1 met another mutual
friend, and sho had also leen told by
Mrs. that my wife had gone to that
Undiscovered country.

"During that afternoon and the day
following a dozen people expressed their
sympathy over my loss, and strange to
say all of them had learned the story
from Mrs. . I of course told my
better half, and we determined to call on
Mrs. for an explanation. It was
early in the evening when in answer to
the ringing of the doorbell Mrs.
opened the door. She pretended to be
startled by my wife's presence and
screamed: 'Why, Mary, can this be you?
I thought you were dead.'

" "Sol have heard from a dozen sources,
responded Mary, 'and I want you to ex-

plain."
" 'Explain? Why, that is easy. Yon

told mo a week ago that if you were alive
yon would come out on Wednesday and
siend tho day with me. You didn't come;
hence I concluded that yon were dead
and said so to those acquaintances I
met.'

"The women kissed, anil Mary called
Mrs. a mean rogue and so termi-
nated tho mortuary joke, in which I
failed to discover tho humor." Louis-
ville Cor.rier-Journa- L

Tho Ilpnt Kind or KxereUe.
There is no single exerciso which com-

bines so many health giving qualities as
riding. It is peculiarly valuable to.
children, for it is the most certain and
gentle developer of the back and stom-
ach muscles and imparts a tone to tho
entire sy.stem that cannot possibly bo
attained in any other way. Even foot-
ball, tho hardiest of all games, falls
short of having tho samo invigorating
effect on t Ue.br--

, 1 this bo true for
the boy and such it is now generally
admitted o be how much more necea- -

sary is riding to the young girl who lias
no game but lawn tennis, which fails to
exercise the most important parts of her

Few boys and girls, and almost as few
men and women, think twico of tho val-
ue of different kinds of exercise to them,
or would know much about it if they
did think. Anj- - exercise of course, mod-
erately

j

taken, is better than none, but
the exerciso which acts upon arms and
legs only is of not one-ha- lf tho valuo of
that whichju-t- s on the body, tho chest, j

stomach and back. When, then, an ex- -

ercise is found that acts on all, its value
is apparent without further argument

Harper's Young People.

l)ftecthit; m ('iii)rit
The Rev. Joseph Haven, who preached

in Rochester, N. II., during tho last
quarter of the last century, lias Ix'en al-

ways remeiiilwred for his genial spirit
and his inexhaustible humor. Oue story
told of him has m-.- parallels, but it is
quits as likely to be true in his ca e as
in any. j

Tho boy had been guilty of some grave
ofiense, aud yet would not confess it.

"1 can tell who did it,n said the parson,
and accordingly ho called together all
the boys suspected and explained to them
that ho had confine 1 a rooster under a
kettle in a darkened room. One aft- - r
another they must pass in and touch the
kettle. When the guilty boy touched it.ho
mi'rht expect to hear the rooster crow.

Tho lads f.led in and out again and
were made to display their fingers. All
but those of one lad were sooty. He, the
guilty- - one, had not ventured to toue'l J

me leniaiB beuie. i ouin s L.ompanio.1

Sensible Tri atuient of Cyrus,
Light shoes, short shoes and clumsy

shoes produce corns by compressing,
cramping and rr.bbingagiiinst the joints.
A great many of these pedal blemishes
are hereditary. In any case it is a gixid
plan to suppress them. Every medicine
merchant has a variety of "cures,' and
nearly all give temporary relief. A
poultice made of vinegar soaked bread
crumbs will cure a little corn in one
night. It is not advisable to let a corn

I

grow. Either rub dov.u the formation
with pumice stone or remove it with a
knife. A littlo opposition will discour-
age it, provided sensible shoes are worn.
In pedicuring, as in manicuring, the feet
should be soaked in hot water and as
much of tho waste material brushed and
rublwd off as possible. New York
World.

Wltutieraft til t liri Nineteenth Century.
At the Yeovil borough leity sessions

on Tuesday Frederick Terrell, a bus
driver, was bound over in his own recog-
nizance of i'lfi t i !; e' the lieace for six
mouths f.ir iiaviag threau Harriet
Carew o:i Maivh i4. The ilefciulanthad
gone lo the complainant, accused her of
being an witch" and asked her to
take a spell off h:s sister, lie said he
would beat her hiains out aud throw
her over a wall if she would come out of
her house. He ;;lso accused her of stav- -

ing np all niht and burning stuff with
which to iH'WICil people. Smce then
people had cabed witch" after her in
the streets. Ilfracombe Gazette.

Lord Sherbrooke.
Lowe said that when he was minister

of education a parent would sometimes
consult him about sending his son to a
public school. His invariable answer
was: "My advice would be not to send
him to a public school. But if you feel
bound to send him to your pwn public

ot 1 take him away as soon as possi-
ble." I think it was Talleyrand who
said of the English public schools, "Elles
sont les meilleures du monde, mais elles
Bont detestables!" London Spectator.

Kebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, Ind., says: "I bave been in a
distressed condition for three years j

from Nervousness, Weakness of tbe
Stomacbe, Di spepsia, and Indiges-- !
tion until my bealth was pone. I '

bail been doctoriog constantly with ;

no relief. I bougbt ono bottle of
'

South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth cf
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured nie i

completely. I consider it the grand-- 1

est iiKvlicin in the world." "War
runted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve core ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
&Co., PruggKt, Mifllintown,' Pa.

Feb. 1, 93-l-

I

Harriet E. Hall of Wavnetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from !

the effects of an exhausted Stomnch,
'Indigestion, Nervouaprostratiouand

a general shattered condition of my
whole systAn. Had given up aU
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervioa Tonic im-
proved me so rriucb. that I wis able
to walk about and a few bottle cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. T can-
not recommend it to highly." Sold
by L. Banks & Co., Druggist, n.

Pa: Feb. 9 '93, ly.

Investigation Invited- -

Of course it is proper to enquire
about what any man says. Is it true?

The most rigid investigation is in-
vited into the testimonials published
in behalf of Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Special attention is called to the high
character of the persons whose tes-
timonials are published by the pro-
prietors of this medicine, as evidenc-
ed by their occupations or endorse-
ments. In fact no matter where tes-
timonials in behalf of Hood's Sarsa-
parilla may bo from, it is reliable
and as worthy of confidence as if it
came from your most trusted neigh-
bor. t.Sep.10-1893- .

-
I'ch on human and horses and all

animals cured in 30 minutes by
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold lif L. Banks & Co.
Druggists, Mifllintown, Pa. Oct 1, ly.

LEGAL,

pUBUCATION IN DIVORCE.

To Jacjb M. Wkllkb lata of Juniata Coun-
ty, Fenua.

ll'hrrtat, Mary Ellen Weller, yonr wife,
has tiled a libel in the Court of" Common
Picas of Juniata County, praying a divorce
attainnt you, now yon are hereby notified
and required to appear in said court on tho
First Monday of September next, 1893, to
answer tbe complaint of said Mary Kllen
Weller, and in default of such appearand
you will ba habie to have a divorce granted
in your absence.
4t. SAMUEL LAPP, Sheriff.

UBLIC SALE
OF VERY

V, LUABLE REAL ESTATE'
1 nw undersigned assignee in trust tor the

bent-li- t of the creditors of Henry S. Hart
and David Hart, of Fxyette Township. Juni- -.

ata county, will expose to sale by public
vendue or outcry, on tract No- - 1, on

Saturday, September 2nd, 1893,
at 2 o'clock, 1. M., of said day, tho follow
ing real estate, to wit.- -

Tract No. 1. All that certain tract of
land Mluae in Fayette township, Juniata
countv, Pennsylvania, about one mile east
ol Kelly's store, hounded on the north by
lsnds of Joseph Smith, Jacob Bav and John
Brown; on Ibe east by land of John Brown
anil Benjiniin Hepner; on the south by land
of Mrs. Birbara bonzenscre and on the
nut by lands of John Hart and Joseph
Smith, containing

EiciiTY-riv- E Acres.
more or 'ess, and havine !heron erected a
Two Story Stone Dwelling House, fianio
bunk barn and

Trict No. 2. A tract of woodland situ ite
in the same township, and within a short
distance oftract No. I, bounded on the
north by Units of Birhara Lonenacn ; on
u.e easi ov lands ol tsenainin Hepner; on
the snnth by lands of John Shell, William
S. Brown and others, and on the west by
Isnils of David Haines and John Hart, con-t.es.i-

.
Twety SKveit Aches, Monica leis,

Tract No. 3. Tbe undivided two. thirds
in:iresr in a limestone quarry, situate atxiut

one-ha- il aiilo north ot Brown's Mill, coa.
tabling abr.nt one. 1m If acre.

Tl KMS OF SALE Ten per cen. ofthe
purchase n;oney to be piid on the d iy of
" ' v " ; 1 ' v.-ai-

, '.'3 iu ; u-- .iy oi
.Jai.tnry lb3f: thirts-tiv- e per cent, on' ;he

lirat day of Apri!, IS I, when dee 1 will bo
delivered and possess m givei, and thirty-tiv- e

per cent, on the first day of September
lf!'J, all payments to boir interest trom the
day ot sale and las t pi) uient to be secured
bv Judgment note.

ANDREW BASriOSE.
Assignee.

10l.TP.r PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, the Hon. JERcMI AH LYONS,
President Jnriice ol the flnnrt
1'lesK, lor the Forty-Firs- t Judicial District.
composed ol the rountirs of Juniata and
Perry, and the IlemirnMes JOSI H L. BAR-
TON and J. P. WIUKEKSHAM, Assoriite
Judges of Hie said court of Common Pleas
of Jnniiita county, by precept dulv
and to nie directed for holding a Court of
Over ai d Terminer and Geneial Jail Deliv-
ery, and General Quarter Sc&moqs of tho
Tenre st Mifllintown, on tbe

KIUST MONDAY OKSEPTKMDEIl. 1893,
BK1NG THE 4th DAY OF THU MONTH

Noticb is iikribt onus, to theCoroner,
Juslici s of the Peace and Constables ofthe
County of Jani.-.ta- , that they bo then and
there in tbeir proper p rsuns, at 10 o'clock
in ihe forenoon of said d iv, with their rec-
ords, iriiiisi: ions, examinations and Oyer
reniemberances, to do those things that to
their otl'ces res ectfully appertain, and
Itue that are boiin I by recognizance to
pron cule iipainst the prixouers tht are or
oi. y te in Hie J .ail f raid county, be then
and there to pros-cut- against tlietn as
shsll t ejust.

By an act of the Assembly, pansi d the
Cth day ol May. 1S.V4 it made the dutv of
Jug-ice- s of Itie Pence id the several
ties of this Commonwealth to return to tbe
Clerk of the Court of Quarter Serious of
Ihe respective counties, all the recogni-
zances entered into before thetn by any per-
son or persons charged with the con mis
sion id anv crime, except such cases as may
be ended betoie a Justice ofthe Peace, nn
der existing laws at least ten days belore
the conimm.cement of the session of tbe
Court lo a Inch they are made returnable
respectively, and in all eases (vhero rac.og-mzatic- es

sre entered into less thaa ten days
before the commencement of the session to
which they are made reiurnab'.e, the said
Justices are to the same iu the same
manner ss it sm! act had not been pissed

Dated at Miffiintown, the 1'nd dav of
Auji't in the year ol our Lord, one thou-au- d

ckjl.t hundred and ninety-thre- e.

S AML' EL LAPP, cAcntf.
fiunirr's OineE.

Millln town, August 2, 193.

Is ilia eldest and most popular scientific srd
mechanical papr ptitilihct ami has Ihe Inrccst
nrculatioo of any wipe- - oi its class in the world,
Fnlly IlliistrateU. llest class or Wood Kncrav-iiik- ".

wceslr. Send for specireen
eopr- - F'nr.' pi a ycr. Konr months' trisl, tl.Ml'NN t o., ri Bl lsnnis, ,l Broadwaj, N.T.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDERQ
American. O

A jrreat uocamn. Kach lnnno rontalnA eolnredlithographic plate of count tt nnd city residen-
ce or public buitsluiim. tinier. u enrHVintand full plan anl ec1flrattot)i for the uie of

ii eh acontmplrtte buiidmp. 1'r re ZJ a year,
2j eta. a copy. ML'NN A CO., 1'CMiateUk.u.H.

may be Ferar- -
4 ly ppiy- -mmm ng to Jll'NW

A To., who
have bad over

W Terrs' experience "1 hae man otct
liU.UIt appiicatHfiia for American and For--sa ln nalunii ii.ii.. f.ie ll.Hr1hA.ik Vista- -

pondaaca .incur maientisi.
TRADE MARKS,

J!?ZX??0uTsiVV$ZZv! "TlTt..- -
- qoir procured. Addre..Jlwn.T.!

lTIic Kepair nop o nvs
Unman feysicm

it the

--?Ek AITJn will resuii
SF KOT-HISEA- SJE.

nn
DOUBLE EXTRACT

ARSAPA!U.kJA(
fcurcs JAver TrouMsf
tUv olinndnr tUS lIOOts
Through the ttowel,,

rthe Natural CSiaxnel.
rand it it thrbUSil thc
i&liln, ilins driving out(
.all Imparities.
5(J V PER BOTTLE.

thp over.
MTCBT THE MANNERS SASSAMRIUA Ctt

BINGMAMTOM. N.Y.

SMALL FARM
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
A nice little Farm in Susqnehanna town-

ship, near school, ohurcb, mills and store,
containing

FIFTY ACRES,
moro or less, having thereon erected a
good two-stor- y

and " in a af of
The land is in a good state of culti-

vation.
Tr-'- s proportv can be lKm! at a vorT

low fieiire. For term and further descrip-
tion, call nn, or adIre,

PATTERSON SCHWEYFR.
Attorr,v t Law.

Miffiimown, Pa.

r.K; ih.
GOOD UOME INVESTMENT.

The fir mortjrsire Mn1 rf the Vifllin-ow- o

nd Pstterson Waer Cnrnpanio. are
nntr offered for sale at tho Jnnista Vs'It
Rsik. Te amonnt of the issne is $27,000.
Ten (10) bonds are fl.OOO each. The rate
of interest is five (5) iK"rcent. clear nf tsres.
rsvahle in senil annnil ponnnns. The Mif
flin ronpona in Fehrnarv and Anirnst. and
the Patterson eoupnns In April and October
The principal ja rsvsb'n in twenty (2")
voars and redeemable in 'en (10) vars. The
Pnmpani have been in oporstion. Nine
(!) months and have an income that ionite
srtitcfent to meet the interot on the bonds
and all other rharg-e- s The
or the rnmr.anips are Lonis E. Atkinson.
rreiden: f,. Rinks, vice president; R. E.
Parker. T V. tressnrer:
Jremiih T.vnns. F. If. M. Pennell. WillE.
Hoopes and Wm. H. Ranks, and they pnr--
pose to keep sate the interests of patrons.
hord-ho- l ters and creditors before they take
an roturn for their own investment. Kt.
eept th O'iein.il Court Honse bonds which
bore six (0) per cent, interest. There has
never been so good a bond investment oflVr.

i w investors, rrice par and accrned in.
terest.

MIFFLIN ACADEMY
WILL OPEN

8EPTEM8EB5TH.
UNDER

NEW MANAGEMENT

rE It M ANENT

REORGANIZATION.

o

TUITION :

rALIiTCR M (16 li.OO.
WHTER (inr'KS)$l'I OO.

Sl'UHG $1-2.0-

ffaTlhe necessary expenses cf
Board and Furnished Rooms will

be small. As soon as I can organize
it, I shall furnish these thin Rt

cost. Send for announcement.

J. II I1M.GER, A. II.,
(Cornell University) Print.

M.fllintown, Penna.

PEIRCE (OLLF.CE

BUSINESS

. " rc!;n! nf'-i-- c- t
"lii nt l Li in.- - ht. A Ih.. nrt r.s--

a n . ; if f - r l insvr i; d.ji
..trn-'j'li- j I t i tiMn i -

;:iitt i. vij i f m.ni) i 'Vtii. t'k-y- . vi ic."iti u Uj-- I .m rd'sril with Ainutur- -. 4.r H ' joh- ftt it r, W f,.f,l
n. F'I hu Wu.it--r iini I mim TuN'aj
ti-- .U IW: i.lM f (h i' tink I. rrt, ;

H.r."i",dt,( n" t". - f'nlnem A umiu) t n,
Ann. o ;.! ir tlKsi u;t Kir im cU nooi'i--l- l

-- 8 'iK'f. PK Ji Vnm if. mtm T . t.fim'.'." 'nutM.. i'h.la4Mi Um

AND SHERMAN'SNEWPORT Cnropuny. Time table
of passentr'T frin, in effect on Monday.
January 2, 189.

1

STATIONS. West-warr- l. Kast.
Wirl.

:J 1 2 4

P M a m A M r m

t Newr-r-t 6 25 10 on 8 30 4 (M
Buffalo Bridge 6 10 03 8 27; 8 67
Juniata t nrnace. . 6 32 10 07! 8 23 8 63
Wahneta 6 86 10 10j 8 20 3 60
Pvlvan 6 20 io 20; 8 11 8 41
Water Plnp 6 42 10 17 8 16 3 4

T Blootnfleld Junct'o 6 61 10 26: 8 08 3 3K
Valley Road 6 69 10 34 8 02 3 32

t Klliottshnnr 7 II 10 4C! 7 46 3 15
T Green I'ark 7 14 10 4I 7 40 3 10
r Loysville . '. 7 22 11 00 7 34 3 04

Fort Kubesnn.... 7 32 11 07! 7 2fi. 2 5H

Center .......... 7 87 II 12 7 19 2 49
T Cisna's Rnn......i 7 43 11 18! 7 16; 2 45

Anderaonbnrp....; 7 47 11 22; 7 10 I 40
T Rluin 7 66 11 301 7 03! 2 2

Mount Pleasant . 8 01 11 36! 6 64 2 ?r.
Nw Gernianl'n. . ' 8 03 11 40; 6 60 2 20

Note Sienitiea no agent, T tele-
phone connection.

D. GlilNG. President and Manage-- .
C. MlLLSS, GeueU Agent.

SCHOTT'S

STORES.
f10,000 COMPULSORY

Cltaraim Worth
OF

Summer Goods.
. REGARDLESS OF COST.

rYTRAQRDINARY

BABGAINS
--v t-- i rrttij T 1 V

ABE THE ORDEK ai.

23J
Surer Dress

innd armings will bo sold at t low Clear!

ance Prices.

BIG REDL CTIOX

CARPETS AND WALL PAPER.
Some small pieces of carpet i to 1 off of the Original Price Curtains an4

Shades at reduced prices.

OUR SHOE STORE
has some extraordinary Bargains. of broken lots 33 per cent, off and

every kind we sell at reiiuced price .

Imperative neoeiwity compells us to make facrifice need tba

Room. Respectfully Yours,

EMIL SCH0TT,
33RIDGEST.,
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SAW MILLS
ENGINES.

Improved Variable Friction Feed. Spnd
fur Cutalofne enil Srwcinl Pri- - b

A B. FA1!QUIIAR O .
10 York, Ta.

POTATOES
Snrv tuul

Fhosohate -- d
, lh:in Itli unvf.'rllli7rm.rti. ir ood fnr-ri- i .r -

n t. M. to Karru-.wiT- t.

No ,

nuuu Htr i'nt l.mt. --LATflRK
CKtHICAL WORKS,

lORH, PA.

J0HC3S0Q's

40DYtt

vKEanv07.
V for rsnajiAi tm htxehai JL?
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Lorn K. Atkin.03. K. M. M. Pea-sub-

ATKIlSO! h. PEX.1ELL,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LA.M1KFL1NT0WN, PA.
(recollecting and Conveyancing promt

. .... . j.
Orrici- - On Main tr.t, in place of real,

flence of Louia E. Atkinaon, aonth o
Bridge street. joct 26. 18rL

, J 1. raTTrRMiR, jK., kilbfe nw:m,
I'ATTEKSOS Jt SC'IIHtVKR,

; ATTORXEVS AT LAW,
.V1FKI.INTOWN, PA.

DK.n.M.caAwroBp, dr. dabwik x.cRAwrota
Y)K- - D M- - CEAWKOKD &. SON,

Lave formed a partnrfhi. for the practica"" """'cine and their collateral ranchKI'llice at old atnd, ci.rner of Third and Or- -
ar Mreeta, Niillmtown, Ha. One or bothj

joi thr-- will m. i.,,,,, 1(mir ..ffi,,, ,t Bij
tmit-a- , un)ri.a i.lh. rmn i.ria-Miornll- en
Bt d.

Apiil let. JSIK).

J3 I ACKLEY,
i ,

avian MI Accoucheur, will piirsimaa apocialiy , ,ne lresllent ot du--ji aHhe Ibrciatand i ceslive Bystem,
; Acute and i hr..,.;- -

4P 19,lt"..3-l- r.

ParfieldTea
Cures Constipation

Hth'CH &DB0MG0LD'S

SAVMILLNDENeiriES
as faat aa l ' i Mnni(latrh ,n ,h mark. 1

r. HmY A..T, ,'" TKlrt

Get a gnf,4 paper hy auoacribing fCf th


